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Kleinberg
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Numbers 32:1-4 | p.949

Numbers 32:5-19 | p.950

Numbers 32:28-42| p.952

Numbers 33:1-6 | p.954

Numbers 33:7-36 | p.955

Numbers 33:37-49 | p.956

Haftarah Jeremiah 2:4-28, 
3:4 | p.973

Marla Allentoff

TBA

Numbers 32:20-27 | p.951

Maftir: 28:9-15 | p.930

 Parashat Mattot-Masey
Torah: Numbers: 26:52-28:15 p.924

Maftir: 29:35-30:1 p.936 
Haftarah: Jeremiah 1:1-2:3 p.968

Kiddush is sponsored by the 
TBE KIDDUSH FUND in honor 

of Pride Shabbat. 

Heather Hedges

Please stay connected with us at tberochester.org, where you can 
find up-to-date information and content

Shacharit: 
Sunday: 8:30 am 
Monday–Friday: 7:30 am 
Rosh Hodesh: 7:15 am 
Secular Holidays: 8:30 am 
 

Mincha/Maariv: 
Sunday–Friday: 6:00 pm 
 
Shabbat Shacharit: 
Shacharit: 10:00 am | Torah Reading: 10:30 am

Shabbat Mincha/Seuda Shlishit:
8:28 pm

facebook.com/tberoch

temple beth el rochester

@tberochester

Rabbi Leonardo Bitran - Senior Rabbi 
Deborah Zeger – Executive Director 
Martin Leubitz- Hazzan Emeritus 
Matt Ryen- President

Marla Allentoff



RABBI’S CORNERUPCOMING EVENTS
Zoom links can be found  at www.tberochester.org/calendar/

Sunday July 11- Sunny Sundays Playtime
Join other parents with children (infant–5) in our 
playground for some bagels and playground fun. 
We will also be having story time with Morah 
Mandi.
10:30 AM | TBE PLAYGROUND

Mondays-Mimosa Mondays 
Starting July 12 join us every Monday for some 
mimosas, bagels and gardening. 
9:15 am | TBE Garden

Wednesday July 14 - Watermelon Wednesday
Biffy Borg from PJ Library  joins TBE for Watermelon 
Wednesday.    
1:00 pm | TBE Playground
Monday July 19-20/30s Rom Com on the Lawn
Celebrate the day of hearts while watching your 
favorite Rom Coms on the lawn of TBE. Bring 
your blanket, and we will provide the snacks. Back 
by popular demand JOJOS COOL BUS!
7:30 PM | TBE LAWN

Thursday July 22- Bake with Beth El: Chocolate 
Truffles
This July for our monthly baking series we 
will come together as a community to make 
Chocolate Truffles with our guest hosts from 
LAUGHING GULL CHOCOLATES. Purchase 
a kit complete with all you need to bake, or just 
tune in with your own supplies.  
6:30 pm | Zoom

Sunday July 25- HUMONGOUS Basement 
Clean Out Garage Sale  
We’re cleaning out our basement and we invite 
you to join us. TBE will be collecting any 
donations, clothes, household items, electronics, 
toys, etc for a garage sale fundraiser. Anything 
that isn’t sold will be donated. All proceeds 
from the sale will go directly to benefit TBE 
scholarship funds. You can drop off items during 
business hours. Volunteers are needed to have 
sort and price in advance and day of.
9:30 am to 3:00 pm | Temple Beth El 

Parashat Mattot begins with laws concerning 
vows and oaths, then we read about the 
war against the Midianites, including the 
distribution of spoils.  The Reubenites and 
Gadites ask for the land east of the Jordan.  
Moses agrees to their request after Reuben, 
Gad and half of the tribe of Manasseh promise 
to participate in the conquest of Canaan.
 
Parashat Mas’ey  describes the Israelites’ 
wilderness wanderings, beginning with 
Ramses in Egypt up to the steps of Moab 
across the Jordan from Jericho.  There is an 
additional warning to uproot idol worship 
from Canaan and instructions on dividing 
Canaan among nine-and-a-half tribes.

Following a list of the tribal heads, the Torah 
decrees that forty-eight cities are to be given 
to the Levites. 

There are final discussions concerning the 
ruling that the daughters of Zelophchad 
could inherit their father’s portion of the 
Land.  At the end of the 4th Book of the Torah, 
Bemidbar, we see how Moses changes the 
law concerning the daughters of Zelophchad 
and the settlement of Reubenites, Gadites 
and half of the tribe of Manasseh, showing an 
incredible flexibility of Jewish Law which has 
continued until today. 

Monday, July 26th- 4th Annual Joint Golf 
Outing 
Make sure to sign up to participate in our fourth 
Annual Golf Tournament with Temple Beth 
David at Mendon Golf Club in Mendon NY.  
Registration/Sponsor forms are available online 
at: www.tberochester.org/golf/
8:30 AM - Registration, Breakfast, Team Pictures
10:00 AM - Shotgun Tee Start
4:00 PM - Hors D’oeuvres

Wednesday July 28- Blood Drive
Celebrate life, make a difference, and do a 
mitzvah by giving blood. Blood is needed for 
many different kind of patients. It could be a 
young child with a rare blood disorder, a family 
member fighting cancer, or someone involved in 
a car accident. Please schedule an appointment 
to donate at this special blood drive. You will feel 
good knowing you’ve helped change the lives of 
patients in need. Email slloyd@tberochester.org to 
register.
10:00 am to 2:00 pm | Temple Beth El

Sunday August 22 -Shir Lala Concert
We are thrilled to welcome Shira Kline, also 
known as Shirlala, to Temple Beth El. This will be 
a great way to end summer and get your children 
in the back-to-school, ready for High Holiday 
mode. We are so thankful to Hillel Community 
Day School for being our rain plan!
10:00 am | Temple Beth El Lawn

Sunday August 22 -Needy Ego Arts Festival
Everyone is invited to enjoy a day of art, music, 
culinary delights and boutique shopping as 
Temple Beth EL is transformed into an outdoor 
arts and crafts marketplace.
10:00 am - 5:00 pm WANT MORE PARSHA FROM RABBI BITRAN? 

CHECK OUT OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL AND SUBSCRIBE!

RABBI BITRANS WEEKLY PARSHA CLASS 
WILL BE POSTPONED UNTIL AUGUST 2

We are looking for new advertsiers! Social Media, 
Website, Calendar, KOL and so much more! We 
print over 5,200 publications in a year! Our emails 
go out to 1400 + people a week! Our 5782 Calendar 
will be in over 800 homes! For more information 
contact slloyd@tberochester.org.


